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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
on tha Post office, whether directed to hie own name or

another'e, or whether he has aubecrtbed or lot, ie respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a person ordere hie paper discontinued
ho nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher maycontinue to

end it until payment la made,and then collect the whole
amount, whelher the japer do taken frotm the office or no$

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted In the place where the paper le published at
thoughthe subscriber may remide hundrede of mlles away

4. The courts have docidod that refusing to
take newspaper or perlodicale from the Postoffne, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for, la prim a fact
evidenco of Intentional fracd.

OALBNDAR FOR AUGVST,

Aue. 5th- lOth Sanday after Trinity.
" th--Transfiguration of our Lord.

9t-llLh Sunday after Trinity.
16th-12tb Sanday after Trinity.
23rd-18th Sanday after Trinity.

[rotice of St. Bartholomew]
24th- -St. Bartholomew. Ap. & M.

LAthanasian Creed ]
" 0th-l4th Sunday after Trinity.

of difference with the sects, for those différences
are radical; uor by fraterniuing, exchanging of
'pulpite,' union services, denial of the divine
origin of the Church and ministry, or the like.
Logically, this course is an absurdity ; morally,
it is disloyalty; practically, it le a failure.
Many who bagan in this way, moved by
warmth of sentiment, are beginning te see this.
It is safa to predict that this short out towards
a falsea uity will in no long time be entirely
abandoned.

In the second place, it muet ba accepted as
an axiom that there eau be no unity without
entire submission to the Church. Oar separat-
ed brethren must be converted, have a change
of heart, and surrender unconditionally. This
may sound like begging the whole question.
neverthless, we muet stand steadfast, patient,
loyal sud hopeful until this comes, as it surely
will in God's good time. Thora is a close
parallel between sùbmission to Christ and sub-
mission to His Church. In each there muet be
complote metanoia. For this we muet wait,
work, and pray.

Thirdly, it is now becoming evident that the
roal, the principal, obstacle to unity le inauffi-
cient knowledge of the Church. The popular
objections to the Church arc due to au astound-
ing yet pravalent ignorance of ber doctrines,
ber history, and ber authority. It is icipossible
to believe that the thousands of Christian mon
now in schism are wilfully and consciously
guilty of that sin. A wide correspondonce ex-
tending over several years as secretary of the
Church Unity Society, as well as an extended
personal intercourse with men outside, bas con-
firmed the writer in his conviction that the
sects have no proper conception of the Church
nor our reasons for beiug Churchmen. The
prevailing ignorance is most surprising. In
almost every instance where mon have come
into the unity of the Church, and notably in
those who now form a large part of our own
alergy, the testimony le unanimous to this fact,
snd turtbar, ltaI when once Ibis ignorance wss

T RB URITY MOVEMBNT. romovod, the attraction cf te (Surah waa
-- irresistablo. If we baliava that the Churcit is

By the Rev. W. S. Sayers, Generai Secretary ail gloricus witiin, we muet beliova that mon
of the Church Unity Society. are autsida beesue the> cannot sea Ibat gier>'

-- Tha attitude cf tae varions denominstiona ras -

The discussion of unity whieh began about poating car ovarlures le fnlly axplained b> tii
the time of the organisation of the Church lac. The replias te tbe Bisbop's declaralioncculd nover bava beau writîen uûr audorsed b>'
Unity Society, in 1886, bas already had marked mou wite were adequatel> scquaintad witb tbe
resulte. It is no small tbing to have placad bistor> cf the Churcb. Ail thoe aoueideratioue
before the distracted religions word the fair laad to te nazi stop.
ideal of a United Church, and to bavemade the If schi3m la baed ou ignorance, car dut> je te
Historia Episcopa'e an object of attention and remove tiat ignorance. Wa are te place the
study. To gain the attention of our separated ressens for Our fat bafore those Who ara
brethren is tha first stop; thon cornes the clear- ignorant cf these rossons aud cf thal fait. Wa

ise;are te put lthe Jacte baera or braîbren, suding away of irrelevant And a econdary with ail gontle insistance guide tm l te
and finally ensues the discussion of the real ligbt. We certsiuly have s dut> sud a respon.
questions on their merits. This is the order iu sibilit lu Ibis malter. Qed bas entrasted Hie
which the movement muet pr coeed and wbiah Church Ie Our keaping. Ha will roquire au
will require years for its settlement. Butalready account cf ont stardsbip. We bave beau
cheering prtgress bas been made on these very aommiesionad te praci tho (whola) Gospel te
linos. The Ontery against our 'pretensions,' avar> cature, te heretio, sahiematio, sud te
tha hasty rejectien of cur proposals, the heated Remaniel, as woll as te pagan, le infidel, sud le
rebukes of our 'arrogance,' even the calm dis- hosîhen. If ont position is trua as againet
approval of our 'declaration,' really count for schism sud Romanièm n are beuud le set,
mothing in respect of the final result. These le defand, sud te prove that position lu the
ebullitions ard antagonisme, however diEap. meat public sud convinaing mannor. We ara
pointing to our first ardor, are just what might net te ha content marel> te bcld the trut, wa
have been rxpected with certainty. They are aretemakeilknowu. Unit>willnet ce f
ne ovidenco Of the 'prickivg of tbe bubble.' itgoif, Waare eforwardil. NocterChrie
They are the necessary concomitants of the han bcd> eau or wiIl accomplisit il. It le car
movement and the hopeful indications of its peculiar mission. The future cf tho mement
progress. The real strength of the movement resta lu car bande, We ned le be teucbad wiîh
iB underneath, and as yet unseen. The transi. s bel- ontbnsiasm snd a isionar> zeal in thus
tory and superficial features soon pas aw>. carrying eut y.r mission te the Chrialiaus cf
Thore la now need of patient work. Bat jasu tii land. Oar breibran cf te denominalous
at this present phase of the matter it is noces- ara itncet, Ibe> are what Ibeir training bas
sary te take note of a faw points which are of made thom. Thei are net likai> te lad ta
the firet importance to us as baving a vital trahi their soctarisu environenî. If we
bearing our own lina of action. withbeld te math from tem, wbare shah tho>

Âud firet of all, it must b noted that unity fiud il? The> will fcllow te trutb wheu the>gan nover ha attainod b>' minimiuing aur point eiot, Wwit re must belm e Th way te de
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this is not bt preahing sermons to our own
congregations, nor by writing books for cur
own people, and yet which nover reach those
who need them most. We muet adopt

MORE AGGUISEIVI, 'A-RAOING MITIrons.
We are to enter upon a 'campaign of educa-

tion,' and we muet learn some things from the
ahildren of this world. Political parties seck
to gain votes by aducating the people; they use
the newspapers, public meetings, printed matter
in the mails, effective widespread organizations.
¶ hey thus plane their platforms, their doctrines,
sud thoir arguments before every voter in the
land. Would that we could place the Chuarch
and ber hidtory as completely before every
Christian soul in this land. To do Ibis we must
use somewhat similar methods. And this is the
work that the Church Unity Society aime to do,
1L seeks by every legitimate means to bring the
Church fairly before the people, and to give the
roasons for car position. To do this the sooiety
bas a widespread organization, and seocrataries
in nearly al the diocesca. It is patiently and
persistently endeavoring to send through the
mails to every sectarian minister in the land,
papers on the Church, Unity, and the Episco.
pate, prcpared by persons who stand bigh in
the confidence of the Church. But this is oniy
a beginning of what it hopes to accomplish.

Its future depends wholly on the support sud
confidence given it by the Church.

The Biehope have put forth their declaration,
They can do nothing more, Their action needs
now to be supplemented and seconded ; their
position maintained, vindicated, and, if neces,
sary, extended and amplified. The Church
Unity Society, although nearly all the Bishop
are connected with it as honorary vice preai-
dents, is yet anoffioial in its character, and can
thus enter upon this work with peculiar advan-
tages.

The times are ripe for this campaign of edu-
cation. Men are thinking of unity as never
before. There is a growing weariness of divi-
sion, of conflict, and of contending creeds. The
botter part of the religions world is looking for
the way of peace. Be it ours not only to pro.
claim the beauteous vision of a united Christen-
dom, but also to point out to all men TIIE
WAY to its realization, ever remembering that
this is the real way to convert the world to
Christ, for without unity missions will never
succeed, but when the disciples are one, tho
world will balieve.

The Church Unity Society with its agressive
yet conservative methode, its loyal spirit, and
its effective organization, has a just Olaim to
the support of those who long for the fulfilment
of our Saviour's prayer, 'that they ail may to
one,'

TEE MYSTERY vIF LIFE.

The prohibition of the use of blood as human
food, dating from the days of Noah, when ani-
mal food was first given to man (Gen, ix, 4),
and continued under the Mosaie dispensation,
and the sevore penalty attached to a breach of
this prohibition under the Levitical law (Lev.
xvii. 10), are in snch marked contrast to the
declaration of our Lord as recorded by St. John
(vi. 58)-'Except ye eat the flesh of the Son Of
Man« and drink His blood, ye have no life in
you'-that we eau scarcely feel surprised wheu
we read that 'from that time many of His dis-
ciples went back, and walked no more with
Him.' That we may act more wisely, and see
in both the prohibition-'Ye shal eat the blood
of no manner of flsh,' and the injunction,
Drink ye all of i'-a perfectly consistent re-
gard for the highest intereste of mankind, we
shall not be unprcfitably employed in a brief
consideration of the more prominent points Of
the subjeot.

Lite is the crowning mystery of creation.
The more we attempt to fathom it, the more are


